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April Fools Issue ifl T h i s i s a l l FA K E !
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S E E N I N
C L O U D S
R F O X
H o r r i fi e d s t u d e n t s fl e e
e ominous face appears!
a b o v e c l o c k t o w e r ;
Before anyone seriously freaks out, please remember that this is a totally fake issue of the Crescent, any similarities
to persons living or dead is purely coincidental, unless you find it really funny and then we meant it. Thanks, JR
Uponyun
Ghost seen in Minthorn Hall
Late Friday evening, the rumor
was confirmed. Roaming the rooms and
corridors of Minthorn is a ghost. In the
past, students have heard strange noises
while walking to evening classes. Some
say they hear beautiful singing to sitar
music. Others say it .sounds more like
the strings of a guitar being cut with
pruning sheers.
Whatever the case, the faculty
whose offices are in Minthorn are very'
worr ied .
Says Cleila Jaffe, "I proposed a
good policy debate with the spirit for
last Monday evening, but when all of
my office plants suddenly wound up
dead, I knew this was more than I could
h a n d l e . "
Melanie Mock is among the|
- - - - - -
V
faculty who are scared out
minds. "We have reading and writing
do!" she said. "This is not an accept
able working condition, and I sugges
the university find other office space.
Only one professor is staying
through these trying times. Ed Biggins,a literature professor and world expert
on Quaker feminist science-fiction said.
"I've always known about Cecelia s
presence in this building. We would be
doing a great disservice to the members
of this community not to acknowledge
her existence and promote diversity
here at George Fox."
This whole issue comes as a
shock to the Christian ministries majors
who did not previously believe in spir
i t s .
Facilitators instead of Teachers New Health Benefits Found in Leeches
We've all seen it, that
cocky self-absorbed professor
who thinks they know every
thing! It's the first day of class
and before you know it, they're
passing out their manifesto.
I t i n c l u d e s a l l s o r t s o f
d i c t a t o r i a l c o m m a n d s a n d e v e n
demands you come to brainwash
ing sessions repeatedly through
out the week.
I ' v e h a d i t w i t h t h e s e
teachers coming into this school
with all their high-fluting mumbo
jumbo! Who do they think they
are anyway?
I mean, honestly, we
come here for an education, and
everyone knows peer mentoring
is the best way to go! Why would
we want to waste our money, or
our parents' money, to sit through
four years of this crap just to
have every ideal we hold chal
lenged? to have our very selves
rocked to the core?
Harva rd Med i ca l Cen te r
released a study today announc
ing miraculous new health bene
fits in using leeches. The study
reportedly claims, "using leeches
as a means of extracting blood
from one's own person reduces
the likelihood of impotence
and/or irritable bowel syndrome
in men, as well as curing rosacea
and/or PMS in women. "
A f t e r t h e r e l e a s e o f
these findings, there was an
incredible shortage of leeches in
stores as well as a sharp increase
in t he i r ma rke t va l ue . The Dow
Jones saw a notable increase in
their stock LS (Leeches Suck).
At this point, the proce
dure is still quite rigorous,
involving consent of both par
ents, living pr deceased as well as
signed permission from all
known elementary school teach
e r s .
It is not currently known
whether specific breeding
grounds will be fostered for
leeches or whether this new med
ical procedure will catch on
around the country.
Currently, the process
is only legal in Connecticut and
scattered parts of Florida where
the impotence rates seem to be
rather high.
SpIntuoU
Deformation
Cred i t
Opportunities
March 12, 9:00 PM
Kanyon Kegger
with guests Shorro
D. and Mark P.
March 15, 7:00 PM
Culture Week:
Swear ing in
German, Chinese,
Japanese, Spanish
and French
April 2, 7:00 PM
Showing of the
Matr ix at Gregg
Lamm's house
April T4, 8:30 AM
Yoga and
M e d i t a t i o n
workshop
April 20, 4:20 PM
S m o k i n g H a r d e r :
H o w t o g r o w y o u r
o w n w e e d
GFU Love Shack ...that's where it's at!
It has recently been dis
covered that out of the 17,000
people living in Newberg, at least
5.7 percent have been conceived
in the 3rd floor study room of
George Fox University's U-Hail.
Surprisingly, only 3
percent of those children have
parents who have attended
George Fox.
This study was released
at the same time George Fox
began cracking down on young
f r e s h m a n r e v i v i n g t h e
Pennington Passion pit, and is a
s m a c k i n t h e f a c e t o s c h o o l
admin is t ra to rs .
Apparently, the study
room has been used for the above
named purposes since the build
ing's introduction to the George
Fox campus.
Says one George Fox
student, "The study room is
great! It's quiet, private and when
you turn the lights out, no one
can see in from the hall."
However, t he re have
been problems for George Fox
students who cannot utilize the
facilities when members of the
Newberg community are in the
r o o m .
One GFU sophomore
said, "It is morally reprehensible
that the University does not
restrict use of the love shack to
GFU students only."
In an upcoming meet
ing, the University Board of
Trustees will decide whether to
use a student body card system
lock on the door to prevent
Newberg community members
from entering, or to make the
room open to the general public.
IVo members of the George Fox community (non-Crossiant sTaf
members, or course) take a studv hrpstW tfloor of U-Hall. «l» Lovo Shack on the flflrd
C r o s s i a n t S t a f f
Ugly (luy — Jon Robvrls
Who? — Jcs.sicn Mowiird
Uneic Money Bngs - Nmlnui GolT
ideniiiy CribiK? — Betl Heckinger
• Snrnli Spurks
Sporty Spiec -- Serenti BumiiiKl
t.ove Sliive — Fiin M. Shank
Hnst'b(il Fnnntie -■ Surnh F, Dtirsey
We win p°ssiant abhors your brief letters.
to be our unsigned letters unless you agree
r e s e r v e - t h e w h o l e w e e k . W e
ine on our nidity and space, depend-
S U B R C r o i s s a n t ,Box E, or Foxmail any of the lu cious
Croissant staff.
That li)\ in" dii\
Britney Spears shockingly
proven to have no talent
A f t e r m o n t h s o f
hypotheses and inteligent guessing, it has just been proven yes
terday by experts that Britney
Spears has no talent.
This comes as a shock
to millions worldwide. Said one
sobbing teenybopper, "I can't
believe it! I thought she had such
a unique sound to her music. 1
believed she was so original.
What was I thinking?"
That same question is
one we have all pondered in the
tumultuous past few days. When
the news broke out on Thursday,
the suicide rate of prepubescent
youngsters doubled. Everyone
has been disoriented by this stun
ning change of events.
Many compare this to
such events as the assassination
of JFK and the Challenger space
shuttle tragedy.
"I remember exactly
where I was when 1 heard the
news..." added another young
adolescent. "Now I wake up
every morning and ask myself,
Tf Britney Spears really can't
sing, then what else about ray
beliefs are incorrect?' I mean,
before you know it, they're going
to be telling us that N'Sync has
the same problem. Honestly,
what is our world coming to?"
Yes, it is these kinds of
questions that make us ask,
" W h a t w i l l w e fi n d o u t n e x t ? "
This kind of unknowing
terror has swept into the hearts of
young people not only across
A m e r i c a b u t i n s e v e r a l o t h e r
countries. Candles are being lit
and songs are being sung in
London, Paris, Tokyo, and New
York. Rumor has i t that El lon
John is working on writing a
"Goodbye, Britney Spears"
piece.
Said one participant of
the night vigil in Paris, "We're
just trying to hold on to the good
memories we had of Britney.
Now that we've been told the
truth, we don't know what to do
w i t h o u r s e l v e s . To m o r r o w i s
another day, and we will have to
trudge on through life, but we
will.always remember the way
she was be fo re we knew the
t r u t h . "
However, several claim
they always had certain suspi
c i o n s .
Said one young adoles
cent on her way to a prayer meet
ing for Britney and her family,
"Every time I heard her sing, it
was as if something in the back of
my mind was tugging at me,
telling me something was wrong.
But i t never c l i cked . "
Yet some still disagree.
Said an anonymous source, "No,
I've pretty much always known
Britney Spears sucked."
The Spears family has
chosen not to comment .
Another life-threatening
d i l e m m a h a s a l s o a r i s e n . G i r l
singers similar to Britney Spears
are now living every moment of
the i r l i ves i n fea r tha t the same
wi l l be d iscovered about them.
Said Christina Aguilera,
"Like, when I heard the news, I
wasn't thinking about Britney. I
mean, come on, get over it. But,
like, I'm just glad they didn't find
that out about me. Oh my gosh,
wow. That would just be so
awful, like if they discovered that
my talent really isn't talent at all.
And then I thought, like, what if
they start giving credit to the peo
ple who, like, write my songs and
s t u f f ?
"That just blew my
mind. Like, 1 got a headache
from thinking about it even, so
that's when I decided to like, go
tanning and take the day off from
al l th is s t ress. . . "
{The rest of her press
release has been omitted because
of length and extreme overuse of
the word "like.")
Experts are now looking
into several of the "boy bands"
that have so infi l t rated our wor ld
during the past years. Groups
such as the Backstreet Boys and
98 Degrees have gone into hid
ing, further convincing many that
they are, indeed, guilty of having
no true talent.
But as for Britney, the
world can only sit and wait in
silent apprehension, still recover
ing from the shocking report. As
Charles Dickens wrote, "It was
the best of times. It was the worst
o f t imes . "
For millions worldwide,
this is indeed the lat ter - one of
those darkened days we will all
r e m e m b e r f o r t h e r e s t o f o u r
l i v e s .
Obnoxiouslv Yours
Future ASC President takes time out of his hectic schedule
to plot his newest obnoxious scheme.
How to be obnoxious
Willpick N. Flickit
I n t h i s w o r l d ,
t h e r e a r e t w o k i n d s o f
people: those who follow
the rules, and those who
don't. I'd encourage you
all not to l ive by the
b o o k . B e a d v e n t u r o u s !
Better yet, be obnoxious.
For those of you
who a ren ' t so c rea t i ve
coming up with rude and
illogical behavious, let
me share some helpful
hints I found on the the
i n t e r n e t .
T O B E A N N O Y I N G
Staple papers in
the middle of the page.
Ask people what
gender they are.
F o l l o w a f e w
paces behind someone,
spraying everything they
t o u c h w i t h a c a n o f
Lysol.
Forget the punch
line to a long joke, but
assure the listener it was
a " rea l hoot . "
Finish all your
sentences with "in accor
dance with prophecy."
Four words:Fun
in an e levator !
Stare, grinning, at
another passenger for
awhile, then announce:
"I've got new undies
o n ! "
M e o w o c c a s i o n
ally.
S t a r e a t a n o t h e r
passenger for awhile,
then announce, "You're
o n e o f T H E M ! " a n d
move to the far comer of
t he e l eva to r.
S t a n d s i l e n t a n d
motionless in the comer,
facing the wall, without
getting off.
D r i v e b a c k w a r d s .
Look at everyone
through a fork and pre
tend to be in jail.
Eat your veggies
— but be sure to dip
them in ranch dressing
from your navel.
D e m a n d t h a t
everyone refer to you as
"Conquistador."
W e a r y o u r
c lo thes backwards and
pretend like nothing's
w r o n g .
Fill out your tax
f o r m s i n R o m a n n u m e r
als.
Insist to everyone
you meet that Donny
O s m o n d i s t h e
An t i ch r i s t .
Are you strapped
for cash?
Will you do
anything fotv - ^
spare change? V
College payni^ '^ ts
got ya down?
Well, joi
the club..^
S U OL-9S.V1
April 1.2(K)()
4Popular
'N Sync
Popular pop groups the
Backstreet Boys and 'N Sync
will perform together on the
George Fox University Newberg
Campus. The much-awaited con
cert will take place on April 1,
2050 at 10:00 a.m. in Heacock
C o m m o m s .
A l t h o u g h t h e t w o
groups are known rivals, they
have decided to bridge the gap
Feechu r
groups the Backstreet Boys andto perform together i" concer ^
between them and work together
to create a common fan base for
both of their groups.
They have also decided
to change their target audience
from 10- to 12-year-old girls to
college-age students, both male
and female. The groups are
unsure as to how to change their
image, but they are currently try
ing out several ideas. They hope
t h a t t h e i r " c r o s s - o v e r " t o u r t o
several colleges across the coun
try will help lure more college
students into listening to their
mus i c .
They are also consider
ing getting the other popular teen
singers such as Five, 98 Degrees,
and Britney Spears to join theirtargeting of colege-age listener.'^
Dorough and A. J- McLean.
TImberlake.
Is it just
me or do
a l l o f t h e s e
guys look
gay? If you
a g r e e ,
please
participate
i n o u r s u r
vey and
c a l l e x t
3 0 0 1 .
Ring by Spring encouraged
Massage Therapy:
Hot Men Only
Are you tired and sore from bend
ing over your computer all day
studying? For relaxation and com
fort, try a full body massage!
Use this coupon before April 1, 3000 and receive
your first massage at half off! Call:
Bett Heckinger 554-3824
Jessica Howard 554-3731
As part of the new
George Fox administration's pol
icy of encouraging the "Ring by
Spring" attitude, the registrar's
office of the Newberg campus
h a s d e c i d e d t o i n c l u d e s e v e r a l
new classes in the course catalog
for next year's students.
Freshmen are especially
encouraged to sign up for these
classes so that they may be able
to be married as quickly as possi
ble (at least by spring semester),
so as to save their hardworking
parents some money in tuition.
T h e n e w c l a s s e s w i l l
include the following:
F reshman Yea r
MAR 101 The Purpose o f
"Dating" at a Christian College
M A R 1 0 2 H o w t o F i n d t h e
Per fec t Mate
Sophomore Year
MAR 201 How to Propose to that
Special Someone
M A R 2 0 2 H o w t o G e t t h a t
Special Someone to Pop the
Question
J u n i o r Ye a r
M A R 3 0 1 I t ' s N o t To o L a t e t o
Try to Find a Date: Clever Ways
to Ask Someone Out
M A R 3 0 2 H o w t o B u i l d a n d
K e e p a ^
S u c c e s s f u l
M a r r i a g e ; t h e
O l d - F a s h i o n e d
Way
M A R 3 0 3 H o w
t o O u t - S m a r t t h e
G e o r g e F o x
R a t i o : A
S p e c i a l i z e d
C o u r s e J u s t f o r
W o m e n
S e n i o r Ye a r
MAR 401 It's Never Too Late:
Ways to Lose That Oppressive
Single Status
MAR 402 Keeping that Special
Someone Interested: How to be
Utterly Captivating
MAR 403 Ways to Have a Fun
Yet Christian Marriage
T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i s
also discussing the option of
making these classes a require
ment for all George Fox students,
although they are not yet sure
that they want to go that far.
S t u d e n t s w i l l
be polled for their
v i e w s o n t h i s m a t
t e r , a n d a c o m m i t
t e e o f s t u d e n t s ,
faculty, and staff
w i l l b e a s s e m b l e d
to d iscuss the mat
t e r w i t h t h e
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .
S t u d e n t
^response to this
proposal so far has been over
whelmingly in favor of these
classes, especially in making
them required for all students,
namely freshmen.
More i n fo rma t i on on
this important matter may be
released by the registrar's office
in several months.
MarUi 32. 2()(K)
Have you ever dreamed of having the
coolest wedding ever?
Are you getting married within the next
couple of hours?
If you answered yes to both of the obove questions,
, ?nen this is for you!!!!ease CO 1-200-COOL for more information about
OW O moke you wedding the coolest!!
Asktotolktothe king of coo! weddings,Mr. Coo! Wedd (o.k.o. Nothon Dunkin).
B & E
The truth about the boys of ED 3
i I
By Your Future ASC President
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Due to tremendous amounts of gas released by the ED 3 men, all
of Edwards Hall had to be fumagated over Spring Break.
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P u b l i c S e r v i c e
A n n o u n e e m e n t
W A R N I N G !
Texans: they're everywhere!
This is a picture of a
recently captured Texan.
His name is Benjamin
"boss" Weinert, and he
was caught in The Bone.
Note the smug look on
his face, almost as if he
is saying "You stupid
Oregonians (keep in
mind that he
pronounces Oregon
wrong, as does anyone
from Texas) will never
be able to hold me....Ah
H A H A
HA HA HA HA!!"
Did you think the Californians were bad?
Well watch out for the Texans. They are
slowly Infiltrating our wonderful state of
Oregon (ORY-GUN)! If yon spot one
please cal ext. 9119. We have people whocan help.
Come eat at The
B o n e !
Where the food is good
and the people are
friendly... Okay, so at
least the people are
friendly!
Thm one day, 2000
"ue 68+1 Vol. WWW
N u z
Results just in Fox staff
member from another planet!
Tests have just been
released from the Santa Fe, New
Mexico labs, proving without a
d o u b t t h a t o n e m e m b e r o f t h e
George Fox staff is from another
planet. Names are not yet being
released, but students are taking
bets on one particular member of
the faculty.
Says one GFU female,
"The other day I saw him in the
student union building; he is just
so scary!"
Though he prefers to
remain nameless, another Fox
freshman says, "When I left
home, I knew I would encounter
diversity, but I didn't think that
included aliens! I want my
mommy!"
T h i s p r o b l e m h a s
proven difficult for the other uni-
r
I
I
i
Cus tod ia l S ta f f takes
cleaning to new levels
This year's custodial staff recently decided that
their mission of keeping every toilet on campus in spotless
working order 24 hours a day was not being properly met.
Steps are being taken by the department to correct this
dilemma Upon the discovery of this catastrophe, the board
of trustees immediately ordered unlimited overtime pay
for all custodial staff to see that this problem is remedied.
Staff member Erin Simon, on duty at the men's
restroom in the Bruin's Den, has been assigned to see that
every man using the restroom has a positive experience.
Erin is on duty from midnight to noon every other day and
must be present in the bathroom every moment of those
h o u r s .
For those in need of a restroom, Simon fulfills her
duty by continually stocking and restocking the facility
with toilet paper, paper towels and air freshener. The
moment a hint of any distasteful odor begins to permeate
the air, Simon whips out her extra-strength, disinfectant,
sterile commerical can of Odor-Be-Gone and replaces that
nasty smell with the refreshing odor of rotting fish.
Knowing that she has completed her task, Simon
goes home each day with a sense of fulfillment at a job
w e l l d o n e .
Applications are currently being accepted for positions in
men's and women's restrooms across campus.
versity faculty members. It has
brought about numerous staff
conflicts as each member secretly
suspects the others of being an
al ien .
Says one faculty mem
ber, "It would be great if we
could just go back to work in
peace, but every time I go down
stairs to the coffee machine, I'm
worried Til be taken up to outer
space with the alien. Every morn
ing before I leave home, I tell my
wife and kids I love them. This
insanity has to stop!"
The Matters of Faith
folder is filled with questions of
whether an alien really can go to
heaven or not. Gregg Lamm is
doing what he can by offering
extra chapel services for students
traumatized by this turn of
e v e n t s .
Until we send this extra
terrestrial back to his home, this
campus will not see peace. We
cannot afford to let the reputation
of this school be tarnished, yet
we must wonder whether our in-
hospitality will spark an inter-
galactic war. At a Quaker school
like Fox, the implications of this
must be considered.
CLARIT- 24 Hr. Re l ie f
Don't mind u.s • we are ju.st here to fill space
Relieves Well to tell you the truth, we
have no idea what this drug is good for.
However if you really want to test your
HWIO, please feel free to try
this drug.
Possibie Side effects include: headache, drowsiness, fatigue,
dry mouth, nervousness, wheezing, fatigue, hyperactivity,
sleepiessness, difficulty in swailowing, swallowing abnormali
ties, giaucoma (abnormally high pressure in your eyes), diffi
culty urinating, severe high biood pressure, severe heart dis
ease, female pattern baldness, diabetes, increased intraocular
pressure (eye pressure), thyroid, liver, or kidney problems
enlarged prostate, propensity to make out in darkened areasof WoodMar auditorium, impotence, blindness, distress both
natural and unnatural, hangover, getting high, humorlessness
standing up in front of chapel screaming "You think vou are 'the oniy one talking?!?", spontanious human combustion
mutilation, spontanious sex change, mutation, future andpresent children growing more than one head, a strono deLpto become a politcian, sex reversion, rudeness lose of
resoive, urge to change your major more than three times
your senior year, abnormal secrecy, seperation anxietv blonri
disease, snobbery, helpless addiction to macintoshers and internet boyfriends, decreased sperm coum
worst possible of all - freshman disease
some i imdoin date
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The Barnett Obsession continues:
The story of a man and his obsession
By Brian Durick
NEWBERG. Ore. -With a blistering fast break pace
and a stunning display of post
moves. The World continued its
domination of me. winning by a
mere 115 billion to zero. The
World will now go on to face
whomever it chooses, and
chances are it will be me. At the
thought of a rematch, the odds-
makers in Vegas laughed so hard
they wet their pants.
In another rematch of
old foes, a former celebrity got
t h e b e t t e r o f C P U ' s A l l -
Everything star (and love of my
life) Sharon Bamett. It happened
as Barnett was jogging to track
practice three weeks ago. Sharon
recalled it for me when I inter
v i e w e d h e r .
SB: "Well, I was just jog
g i n g t o p r a c t i c e a s u s u a l
when...hey, what happened to the
lights?"
B D : " O h , m u s t b e a p o w e r
outage. Luckily, I brought al l
t h e s e r o m a n t i c c a n d l e s . "
S B : " U m m m . . . o k . S o a n y
ways, as I was approaching the
tennis courts — why are you play
ing Barry White?"
B D : " O h . n o r e a s o n . I d o
this for all my interviews."
SB: "A l r igh t , you ' re s tar t ing
to freak me out — what are you
doing!? Get away from me!"
BD: "Well, how am I sup
posed to whisper sweet nothings
in your ear from across the •
r o o m ? "
S B : " T h a t ' s i t . I ' v e h a d
enough."
T H U M P !
B D : " O w . "
Sharon Barnett — I,
Brian Durick's obsession — 0.
Since 1 can't get within
50 yards of Sharon now, I'll fin
ish the story myself. As she was
jogging to practice, it seemed she
tripped over nothing and fell on
her knee. A swollen, purple
bump soon appeared and Sharon
w a s c o n fi n e d t o c r u t c h e s f o r a
week. All for tripping over noth
ing — or was it?
Luckily, my mind creat
ed a dramat ic reenactment of the
event (just like the kind you see
on quality news programs, such
as "A Current Affair") and found
what really happened. As Sharon
was jogging, someone came up
behind her and hi t her knee with
Vcrowbar. That person went on
to win the U.S. Women's Skating
t i t l e be fo re f a l l i ng a t t he
Olympics due to a disfunctional
l i f e — I m e a n s h o e l a c e . T h a t
person: Will Varin.
Well, another mystery
s o l v e d . A n d t o t h i n k W i l l
would've gotten away if weren't
for us pesky kids and our stupid
dog. Now that I solved the mys
tery, maybe Sharon will reward
me for my detective work. Hey,
I'll call her right now.
R i n g , r i n g , " H e y ,
Sharon, this is Brian. I was..." —
c l i c k .
T h e W o r l d -
M e — 0 .
115,000,000,001,
iBlfajg/gjBfgfgfaiaagMg/gia/BfBJBEJafB/aJBJgMBiBISJBfBMgMBfBilB
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Happy April Fools Day
from all of us at the
Crossiant to all of you out
there! Thanks for reading!
we don't really mean this
needed something extra to go oh this page to eliminate pesky white space.
Brian Durick (future ASC President) grabs a helpless bystander's leg
thinking it is Sharon's. As of right now, there is a restraining order on him
and a felony suit pending due to his obsession with Barnett. Pathetic
Brian, really pathetic!
Celebrity Sperts Corner
Top 10 Uses of a Hubcap
Courteousy of Tonya Harding
10. Help hold up your motorhome
9. Tacky wall decoration
8. Star for your white trash
C h r i s t m a s t r e e
7. Replacement for that thing under
your stove burner
6 . L a w n o r n a m e n t
5. Taking out kneecaps — why not?
4. Catch leaks in your trailor
3. Who needs a frisbee when you
have a hubcap
2. Coaster use at some sport bars
1. To beat the living tar out of some-
one you love
"People don't realize how multi-pur
pose a hubcap is. I can't believe I'm
the first person to realize its
efficency." — Tonya Harding, 1994
Olympic criminal and
2000 domestic assualter
Just in case this did not seem funny, you need to
know that Tonya Harding was recently arrested
for throwing a hubcap at her hubby. Now please
go back and read the list again; it will be funny.
S h a r o n B a r n e t t
The poor young lady who is the
focus of Brian's obsession. Has just
been accepted into Nursing school;
ironically, Brian has also applied to
that same nursing school.
When asked to comment on the
obsession she said, "I really do not
know why he is so attracted to me,
but I am sure it is some kind of
mental problem. Probably due to his
being dropped on his head as a
young child. That would be my best
guess. I feel sorry for him, though."
Sharon has been severly trauma
tized by this whole ordeal, and is
looking forward to getting away
from Brain and his obsession.
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Shamus O'Dougherty
O'Dougherty was born in a small Irish hamlet, aban
doned at the age of three and raised by a roving band of nud
ist Irish leprachauns.
He annually returns to lick the blarney stone. "It tastes
really good, actually," he said with a wee little grin.
A rampant exhibitionist, his hobbies include sponta
neous dancing (i.e. shaking his bonbon), playing that Barrell of
Monkeys game, and sharing oversize boxes of chocolates with
N a t h a n D u n k i n .
His favorite possession is a four-leaf clover and a box of
Lucky Charms signed by Keith, a real lepreuchaun pal of his.
He has served as house manager in Munn house for
the last two years, only losing one member over the course of
time. After discovering a hidden trove of Lucky Charms, the
men steadfastly guard the house and their treasure.
Upon graduation, Shamus intends to return to his
beloved Emerald Isle and begin a holy quest to discover his
roots. He intends to find his wayward family and settle down
to a real life.
J o s h a n d To m
Twin brothers Tom and Josh show off their amazing like
ness. Both have a head, two winking eyes, a bonny nose,
closely cropped hair and a well used mouth.
Tom likes to think of himself as Jewish, despite the fact
that the only Jew in his family was Adam (you know, the guy
married to Eve). The "princess," as he is often referred to as,
was born and raised in the temple, and taught under Gamiel.
On weekends, he likes to wear his authentic Jewish garb, drop
in on random Bar Mitzvahs and eat all the Lil Smokies. His only
complaint is that sometimes it's hard to eat with those Jewish
curls, because "they fall in your food, and get all crusty after
a w h i l e . "
Josh however, makes no claim to a Jewish heritage even
though he is related to Adam as well. He is famous for his
sound effects, and is nicely recovering from an attempt on his
life. This attempt came after last year's Spring Formal, when
Brian Durick, In a jealous rage, nearly decapitated him due to
his date of choice (see story, page 7). Josh was kept in the hos
pital under strict surveilance for several months, during which
Sharra Durham kept a constant bedside vigil. Josh hopes to get
his degree and become a national chapel speaker, sharing his
story of pain and subsequent redemption.
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Ke l s "Wonde rwoman" Ba tes
For those of you that are worried how Fox will suvive
once Sharon Barnett has graduated, have no fear. Bates has
been preparing long and hard to take over. Any of the rest of
you who may have aspired to assume this coveted role, prepare
to move aside. Wonderwoman has finally arrived.
The multi-talented Bates always knew her day would
come. "I admit, I was a bit disappointed to arrive on campus
and discover that there was already a Wonderwoman, but 1
decided to take advantage of my year to observe her every
move," Bates revealed.
When asked how it feels to be the object of someone's
obsession, Bates replied that being stalked is the most exhiier-
ating thing in the world. "I always dreamed of what it would belike to be admired by ail, from near and far, and when it hap
pens, I plan to take advatage of the situation."
t h D ® T V . c a m p u s i sthe Beebe lobby. There's just something about the atmosphere
present that makes studying for any class easier than everbefore. "I'm amazed at the increase in my grades and overall
academic performance since I began studying in Beebe" Bates
exclaimed in awe.
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